Females of the black chafer, Holotrichia loochooana loochooana emit anthranilic acid which attracts males and also induces female aggregation. Such aggregation comprises different groups of females: those settle first and began to release pheromone and the reinforcements that are attracted. To find out the female heterogeneity, it is essential to quantify the airborne pheromone released by individual females. Two methods were established for quantitative analysis of airborne pheromone, anthranilic acid from female individuals: Collection of released pheromone to glass beakers in the laboratory and collection into a portable device equipped with glass-bead in the field. Both approaches were followed with HPLC analyses. In the laboratory, large variations were found both in calling durations [19.4Ϯ18.8 min (meanϮSD), nϭ147] and in the amounts of collected pheromone (47.7Ϯ63.3 ng). Furthermore, large daily fluctuations were also observed for individual females. In the field, large variations were also found in the quantities of collected pheromone among the individual females ranged from 0.57 to 24.7 ng/2 min [8.9Ϯ6.06 ng (meanϮSD), nϭ46]. These results provided evidence of heterogeneity in the feral females with respect to the pheromone release in the field.
INTRODUCTION
The black chafer Holotrichia loochooana loochooana (Sawada) (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) is distributed on Miyako, Irabu, Ishigaki and Iriomote Islands in Okinawa, Japan (Azuma and Oshiro, 1967; Nagamine 1980a, b; Takahashi, 1997) . This species is known as a pest of sugar cane Saccharum officinarum L., that larvae feed on the roots. Mating occurs mainly on the beach naupaka, Scaevola sericea Vahl (Campanulales: Goodeniaceae), a common shore plant, between 16:00 h and 19:00 h from May to July (Kawamura et al., 2001) . Females settle and feed on the leaves and emit anthranilic acid (2-aminobenzoic acid) , which attracts males and also induces female aggregation . Such aggregation comprises different groups of females: those that settle first and began to release pheromone and the reinforcements that are attracted to the first group. To find out the information about the female aggregation, it is essential that the airborne pheromone released by individual females be quantified.
In general, it is quite difficult to quantify airborne pheromone by chemical analysis because of the small quantities available. Anthranilic acid, however, has a characteristic fluorescence, which enables specific and sensitive detection by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). In previous research , we confirmed the aerial release of anthranilic acid by covering a calling H. l. loochooana female with a glass beaker in the laboratory. In subsequent investigations we found large individual variations in calling duration and amount of released anthranilic acid. To clarify whether such a large variation is due to individual variation or daily fluctuation of pheromone release, we measured both the calling duration and the quantity of the released pheromone for 34 females for six successive days. Furthermore, we would like to measure the quantity of the pheromone released by the individual females in aggregation in the field. This prompted us to assemble a portable collection device suitable for work with feral females under field conditions. In this report, we describe the collection systems used in the laboratory and in the field, and present a quantitative analysis of the airborne pheromone, along with findings and possible interpretations of the individual and daily variations in the quantities of pheromone released by the females.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insects.
Black chafer H. l. loochooana females were collected at Nishi-Henna-Zaki, on the northern cape of Miyako Is., Okinawa, Japan on 28 May 2003 and 30 May 2004. They were collected immediately after they had settled on S. sericea plants and had extruded their abdominal glands. In the NIAS laboratory, females were individually kept in clear plastic cups (12 cm diam., 10 cm ht.) and provided with S. sericea leaves and a layer of moist vermiculite ca. 2 cm in depth. The insects were kept at 25°C under a natural photo period.
Chemicals. Anthranilic acid was purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd., Tokyo, and used without further purification (the purity indicated for the lot was 99%). Anthranilic acid was dissolved and diluted with methanol of HPLC grade (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka). Anthranilic acid (0.1 or 1.0 mg) as 10 ml of methanol solution was used to impregnate a 1 cmϫ1 cm piece of filter paper (No. 2, Toyo Roshi Kaisha, Ltd., Tokyo), and the pieces were left at 25°C for 1 h to allow for complete evaporation of the solvent.
High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Quantitative HPLC analyses were performed with a Tosoh PD8020 system equipped with a JASCO FP-2020 fluorescence detector. Separation was achieved with an Agilent Eclipse XDB-C 18 , 2.1 mm (ID)ϫ150 mm (Agilent Technologies Inc., CA, U.S.A.) column. The column was kept at 40°C. The eluting solvent was 20 mM H 3 PO 4 /CH 3 CN (92 : 8) , and the flow rate was 0.25 ml/min. The fluorescence detector was set at 340 nm for excitation and 410 nm for detection (Shibata and Onodera, 1992) . Ten microliters of the rinse was directly injected without concentration.
Collection and efficiency of anthranilic acid with glass beakers. One to 10 pieces of filter paper impregnated with 0.1 or 1.0 mg of anthranilic acid were separately suspended from a wire in 100-ml glass beakers (5.0 cm IDϫ6.0 cm ht.) at 25°C for 30 min to examine the linearity between doses and amounts of anthranilic acid collected (nϭ3). The inner surface of the beaker was carefully kept from direct contact with the filter paper. The upper opening of the beakers was covered with a clear plastic plate. In a parallel experiment, 5 pieces of filter paper impregnated with 0.1 mg of anthranilic acid were suspended, without touching one another, in a glass beaker for 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 or 30 min under the same condition (nϭ3). At the end of the time interval, the paper was removed and the inside of the beaker was rinsed twice with 1 ml of methanol. The rinses were combined and stored under Ϫ20°C until HPLC analyses.
Collection of anthranilic acid from individual females. Females, individually kept in clear plastic cups in the laboratory were dug out and the individual females that perched on ridges of pieces of S. sericea leaves (ca. 1 cmϫ3 cm) were individually placed into 100-ml glass beakers just before 16:00 h at ca. 25°C in the laboratory. The inner surface of the beaker was carefully kept from direct contact with the insect or the leaf. The upper opening of the beakers was covered with a clear plastic plate. The times of initiation and termination of the calling behavior of each female were recorded. Soon after the female ceased calling, both the insect and the leaf were removed and the inside of the beaker was rinsed twice with ca. 1 ml of methanol. The rinses were combined and stored under Ϫ20°C until HPLC analyses.
Since large differences in anthranilic acid amounts were observed in preliminary measure- Portable field pheromone collection device with glass beads for H. l. loochooana females. As shown in Fig. 1 , a glass funnel (5 cm ID) with a 4 cm hood around the entrance was connected by a short polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) tube to a glass collection vial (4 ml) filled with 2 g of glass beads [2.0Ϯ0.2 mm diam. (meanϮSD)]. For the field collection, two collection devices, 20 cm apart, one for sample collection and the other for background collection, were attached with plastic clips onto the end of a 1-m rod. The collectors were connected to a T-connector that, in turn, was connected via a silicone tube (approximately 1 m length) to a suction pump (VC-Z4L handy vacuum cleaner, Toshiba, Tokyo). The air flow was adjusted to ca. 9 l/min for each funnel using a variable transformer, while electricity was supplied by a portable electric power generator in the field.
Collection efficiency of the portable collection device with glass beads. To examine the linearity between the dose and the amount collected, a single funnel was fixed in a position pointing towards 1, 2, 5, or 10 pieces of filter paper impregnated with 0.1 or 1.0 mg of anthranilic acid. The pieces of paper were positioned 2-3 cm inside of the funnel opening, and the inner surface of the funnel carefully kept from direct contact with them. The air suction by the vacuum cleaner was applied for 2 min at 27.0°C in the laboratory. At the end of this time interval, the paper was removed and methanol (1 mlϫtwo times) was poured onto the top of the funnel to rinse the inner wall of the funnel into the collection vial. The rinses collected were kept together with the glass beads until direct injection into the HPLC.
In the field, one of the funnels, usually the terminal one, was pointed towards a female that was taking a calling pause on a S. sericea leaf, and the air around the female was drawn in for 2 min by the hand-held apparatus. The other funnel was used for checking the background concentration of anthranilic acid, since a considerable number of females assuming calling posture was observed around. Field collections from females were conducted at coastal plant communities growing along pavements at Nishi-Henna-Zaki, the northern cape of Miyako Is. 
RESULTS
Efficiency of collection of anthranilic acid from filter paper with two methods; glass beakers and field collection devices (glass beads)
The quantity of anthranilic acid released from 1, 2, 5, or 10 pieces of filter paper impregnated with 0.1 or 1.0 mg of anthranilic acid collected with 100-ml glass beakers (Y ) increased with the num- Fig. 4B ).
In the case of the five pieces of filter paper impregnated with 0.1 mg of anthranilic acid, for example, the calculated value of anthranilic acid for the glass beaker collection method was 1.85 ng/min ( Fig. 2A, Xϭ5) , whereas that for the glass beads collection method was 2.85 ng/min (Fig. 4A, Xϭ5) for about 1.5 times larger. When the pieces were impregnated with 1.0 mg of anthranilic acid, the calculated value of anthranilic acid by the glass beaker collection was 7.34 ng/min (Fig. 2B, Xϭ5) , whereas that by the glass beads collection was 22.9 ng/min (Fig. 4B, Xϭ5) for about 3 times larger.
Glass-beaker method of collection of anthranilic acid released by female individuals
The quantity of anthranilic acid from individual females as a function of the calling period observed in 2003 is shown in Fig. 5 . The average value of the amount of anthranilic acid was 60.3Ϯ 91.4 ng/female, and the average calling duration was 27.8Ϯ21.6 min (nϭ31). To investigate whether such large variations were due to individual variation and/or daily fluctuations, more detailed experiments were conducted using 34 females over a pe-146 H. YASUI et al. The daily fluctuation of the proportion of females that assumed a calling posture is shown in Fig. 6A . Constantly, approximate 70% of the females were observed to assume a calling posture every day. The average calling duration, and the amount of pheromone released generally remained at constant, whereas the latter tended to increase until the fifth day and then diminished on the sixth day (Fig. 6B) . All the females asummed a calling posture more than once during the 6 d. The averaged quantity of collected anthranilic acid amounted to 47.7Ϯ63.3 ng (meanϮSD), and the calling duration was 19.4Ϯ18.8 min. The amounts of anthranilic acid from individual females as a function of the calling period observed in 2004 are shown in Fig. 7 . Although the regression of the amount of collected anthranilic acid on the calling duration was significant (r 2 ϭ0.355, pϽ0.05, Fig.  7 ), large differences were observed in calling duration and the quantities of collected anthranilic acid.
The individual trends of the amounts of anthranilic acid and the calling durations showed large individual and daily fluctuations (Fig. 8) . Eleven females (Nos. 1-5, 7-9, and 13-15) assumed a calling posture almost every day, and large amounts of the pheromone were detected over the 6-d period. Ten other females (Nos. 6, (10) (11) (12) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) 22 ) assumed a calling posture intermittently, and considerable quantities of pheromone were collected. Six females (Nos. 21, 23, (26) (27) (28) (29) assumed a calling posture almost every day, but only small amounts of pheromone were detected, and seven females (Nos. 24, 25, (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) assumed the calling posture only rarely. In the latter case, only very small amounts of pheromone were detected.
Pheromone collection from feral females in the field
The portable collection device with glass beads ( Fig. 1) was used in the field to individually collect anthranilic acid from feral females over 2-min intervals. The mean amount of anthranilic acid recovered from the calling females was 4.46Ϯ3.03 ng/female/min (meanϮSD), and the range of the values was 0.29-12.4 ng/female/min (Fig. 9, nϭ  46) . Although all of them assumed a calling posture, three females (6%) released more than 20 ng of anthranilic acid in 2 min, whereas 26 females (56%) released less than 10 ng over the same period (2 min).
DISCUSSION
The methods of collecting airborne anthranilic acid were used both in laboratory and field applications. Although Porapak or Tenax is retentive trapping materials, glass surface is more appropriate material for trapping anthranilic acid; a free amino acid having relatively high polarity. In the laboratory, it was confirmed that the anthranilic acid was collected with the glass beakers. The quantity of anthranilic acid collected with the glass beakers, and with the glass beads in the portable device, 148 H. YASUI et al. would increase with dosage ( Figs. 2 and 4) . The amount of the anthranilic acid collected with the glass beakers also depends on the collection time (Fig. 3) . In the preliminary experiments, when two glass beads traps were put in series, more than 99% of anthranilic acid was captured at the first trap. Thus the collection with glass beads in the portable device is appropriate. Air flow may affect evaporation and/or the efficiency of the collection of the anthranilic acid released by the females. Although the collection efficiency differed between the two methods by a factor of 1.5-3 (Figs. 2 and 4) , the range of variation in the quantity of collected pheromone released by female individuals was greater than one order of magnitude (0.29-12.4 ng/min, Fig. 9 ). Therefore, both methods are considered to be reliable for obtaining relative values for the amounts of airborne anthranilic acid released by individual females. Kawamura et al. (2001) reported that almost all the females assume a calling posture every day in the field. In the beaker collection experiments, however, approximately 70% of the females did so throughout the 6-d experimental period, and the constituent members changed from day to day (Fig.  6A ). In our preliminary observations, about three quarters of the females appeared on the soil surface, whereas the rest remained in the soil during the mating time every day (unpublished data). Presumably, the females would remain in the soil when they were not engaged in calling or feeding. It is assumed that the daily percentage of calling females in the glass beakers corresponds to the fraction of the females that emerge from the soil in the field.
No clear temporal patterns were observed in the amount of pheromone release, calling periods, or percentage of calling females of H. l. loochooana (Fig. 8) . In H. parallela, however, the adult is reported to come to the soil surface every other day (Yoshioka and Yamazaki, 1983 ). The quantity of major sex pheromone compound extracted from pheromonal glands of field-collected females exhibits a 48-h periodicity (Leal et al., 1993) , although the pheromone release by individual females has not been measured. In Anomala cuprea females, Kim et al. (2002) examined individual pheromone release at intervals of every other day and insisted that there was no clear temporal pattern of pheromone emission.
Why were there such large variations observed in the amount of released pheromone in the H. l. loochooana females? The feral female population is likely to include individuals with a variety of physiological conditions: age, nutrition, and experience of mating and oviposition. This may partly explain the individual variations in the pheromone release and support our previous hypothesis that the earlier, pioneer females release a large amount of pheromone to which the other females are attracted . However, possible differences in physiological state are not a likely explanation for the daily individual fluctuations (Fig. 8) . Since the individual females were kept in separate cups and were provided with sufficient food plants for the 4 d before and during the 6-d examination, no significant changes were anticipated because of physiological conditions. Thus, the reasons for the daily fluctuations in pheromone release by females remain unclear.
Large variation in the amounts of released pheromone was also observed in feral females ( Fig. 9 ): Only three females (6%) released more than 20 ng for 2 min, but 26 females (56%) released less than 10 ng. Since it is unclear whether pheromone release by the female is constant or intermittent when in the calling posture, this variation is not considered to be directly relevant to the individual variations observed in the laboratory (Fig. 7) . Nevertheless, the variation is thought to provide direct evidence of significant heterogeneity in feral females with respect to the amount of pheromone released in the field. This is the most important finding of this paper, and such hetero- geneity in the pheromone release raises a related question: What strategy of pheromone release would provide the females with their best chance to get a mate in the female-biased aggregation, as the data of Kawamura et al. (2001) suggested. Further examinations will be necessary before an answer to these questions can be provided.
